I. CALL TO ORDER:

II. ROLL CALL OF MEMBERS

Members: Chris Tom, Phil Saccone, Janakiraman Balachandran, Alexander Gutierrez, Kaitlin Flynn, Brooke Horton, Ryan Roberts, Erin Sullivan, Julian Bahr, Chuky Mbgawu

Present:

Excused:

Unexcused:

III. OUTSTANDING ACTION ITEMS

IV. COMMITTEE LEADERSHIP

V. COMMITTEE BUDGET

VI. GOAL & AGENDA SETTING

VII. BILL OF RIGHTS READING

VIII. OPEN DISCUSSION

IX. ADJOURNMENT:

X. APPENDIX

a. Student ombuds application: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1c-i2zWTrRJ3iSEpGsIYU3ph7yVVVjr_e2y1UlEeKFW4/viewform